BURIALS

Masten, Elizabeth 3/21/1789  B
  Abraham P., husband
Masten, Gartrye 1/19/1789  B
  Ezekiel, husband
Masten - child 10/1/1788  B
  child 3/10/1794; Jacobus, father
Masten - 5/29/1751  B
  Johannes, husband
Masten, Johannes 12/12/1752  B
Masten - 1776  B
  Johannes, husband; (see child Johannes B.?)
Masten, Johannes 2/16/1795  B
Masten - 1776 - child  B
  Johannes B., father
Masten - 12/19/1811  B
  Johannes B., husband
Masten, Johannes B. 10/26/1810  SR
Masten, Johannes C. 3/18/1813  SR
Masten, Joseph D. 5/19/1829  SR
Masten, Julia Ann 9/25/1822  L
  James, Elizabeth, parents  L-W
Masten, Neltje 9/27/1793  B
Masten, Neltje - child 6/8  B
  1794; Johannes C., father
Masten - child 4/17/1752  B
  Petrus, father
Masten, Peter 12/23/1790  B
Masten, Peter 12/12/1829  S,L-F
Masten, Sally; see Swart  S
Masten, Sara 12/13/1758  B
Masten, Yegele? 1777  B
  ("paid for pall")
McCabe, William 9/21/1820  S,UC
McClellan, Catharine; see Freer  S
McLean, Jacob 3/14/1807  P
McLean, Jur. - child 7/23/1806  SR
  John, father
McLean, John 10/10/1811  SR
McLean, Jacob 3/14/1807  SR
McLean - child 5/17/1813  SR
  John, father
Mekkeron, Markte 4/3/1772  P
Minderen, Minderett 11/6/1815  P
Mirk, Elsie 1783  B
Molfe, Stephen 9/23/1816  SR
Molfert, Elisabeth 12/30/1763  B
Mornell - child 6/30/1815  SR
  David, father
Montgomery, Margaret 3/4/1821  P
  Montgomery, Margaret; see
  Brink
Morse - child 6/18/1806  SR
  Polly, mother
Morer - child 8/27/1824  SR
  Caty, mother
Maris Groen, Mares Groen, Morse
Marius Groen, Marius Groen, Morris
Morris Groen, Catrina 4/24/  B
  1773; Jacob, husband
Morris Groen, Jacob 9/15/1794  B
Morris Groen, Marygret 5/19/  B
  1789
Morris, Groen - child 1776  B
  Peter, father
Morse - child 3/22/1830  SR
  Stephen, father
Morris Groen - child 8/4/1786  B
  child Willm 9/3/1790;  Willm, father
Mott, Captain 9/22/1806  SR
Mott, Harry 10/21/1810  SR
Myer - child 7/9/1816  B
  Abrm, father
Myer, Abrm 7/9/1824 - child  S
  Jacob, Cornelia Masten, parents
Myer, Abrm 7/2/1828  SR
Myer - child 1767  B
  Benjamen, father
Myer, George 7/8/1816  S
  Abra.., Elizabeth, parents
Myer, Leah; see Van Leuven  UC
Myer, Mary Ann; see DeWitt  S
Myer, Margret 3/4/1771  B
Nelson, Andrew 4/15/1830  SR
Newkirk, Tryntje De Witt - Conrad, husband; see DeWitt
  Newkirk, Sally Ann 9/2/1825  S
  - child Sally Ann 9/8/1825  L-F
  John M., husband
Newkirk, Tryntje 10/5/1831  S
  Philip, husband
Nichols, Joseph 7/14/1821 - S
  child; Elizur 12/9/1824 child;  Reuben, Ann, parents; child; 8/1/1829:  Reuben, father
Norton, John G. 8/13/1814  SR
Norton, Thomas G. 5/9/1810  SR
Nottingham, Jacob 12/19/1785  B
Nottingham, Thomas 1831  SR
O'Ferrel, Maryty 12/5/1784  B
  O Nieal - child 7/5/1828  SR
  Edw, Jr, father
O'Neill, Mary 2/12/1828  S,UC
  John, husband
O'Neill, Rebecca 9/27/1817  S,UC
  Edward, husband
Oosterhout, W. 4/18/1772  S,UC
  Oosterhout, Elisabet 3/15/1758  B
  Jan Pitterse, husband